
82 Belfast Road Dollingstown BT66 7JR, Lurgan, BT667JR
Office: 02838989386 | Declan: 07740268664 | Aaron: 07928511285 | Ryan: 07801578892

NI Car Sales are proud to present this October 2019 Dacia
Duster in beautiful fusion red metallic,

NI Car Sales now stock a large range of premium first time
vehicles from £10,000 to £15000

This immaculate Dacia has covered ONLY 27,800 miles and
comes complete with a full documented Dacia service history.

This new model Dacia is full of Innovative technology,10ins
active info display with latest generation infotainment system,
NAV touch screen, Adaptive LED Headlights, reversing 360
cameras, 17in alloys, air conditioning, Tinted rear glass, cruise
control, traction control, Apple car play, voice command and so
so much more.

Excellent car in NEW Condition in the right Colour!!

£10995

12 Months Warranty included

LOW RATE FINANCE AND PCP DEALS AVAILABLE

Car can be viewed at 82 Belfast Rd Dollingstown Lurgan BT66
7JR

For a personalised quote please contact the sales team on

Tel- 02838989386

Dacia Duster 1.3 TCe 150 Techroad 5dr | Oct
2019
DEPOSIT TAKEN

Miles: 27800
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1333
CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: CMZ2838

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4341mm
Width: 1804mm
Height: 1621mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

478L

Gross Weight: 1762KG
Max. Loading Weight: 528KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

39.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

53.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£10,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Declan 07740268664
Aaron 07928511285
Ryan 07801578892

Vehicle Features

3 rear height adjustable headrests, 3 speed windscreen wipers,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 speed heating and ventilation with air
recirculation, 4x 20W FM/AM/DAB tuner with steering column
mounted fingertip controls, 17" Diamond cut alloy wheels with
red center piece, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS and
Emergency brake assist, ASR traction control with Electronic
stability control, Aux-in socket, average fuel consumption,
average speed, Black side sills, Blind spot monitoring, Bluetooth
connectivity, Body-coloured door mirrors with red stripe, Body
coloured door handles, Body coloured front and rear bumpers,
Boot light, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome front grille, Climate
control, Cruise control, Dark carbon central console surround,
Dark tinted windows, Door open warning, Double optic
headlights, Driver airbag, Driver and passenger seatbelt not
fastened - visual and audible warning, Driver seat lumbar
adjustment, Dusk sensor, Eco mode, Electric adjustable/heated
door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric power assisted
steering, Electric rear windows, Fabric decorative insert on door
panels, Front door sill protection strip, Front fog lights, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger reading light,
Front seat armrests, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front side
airbags, Front under seat storage, Gear shift indicator, Glovebox
light, Heated rear window, Height adjustable driver seat, Height
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
Height adjustable steering wheel, High level third rear brake
light, Isofix points for child seats in both outer rear seats, Keyless
entry, LED daytime running lights, Map pocket on front seat
backs, Matt black central console fascia, Matt black front door
handles, Matt black rear door handles, MediaNav Evolution 7"
touchscreen multimedia system with satellite navigation with
Apple car play and Android auto, Metallic paint, Multi view
camera, odometer, On board computer, outside temperature
gauge, Passenger sunvisor with vanity mirror, Piano black
decorative insert on door panels, Rear parking camera, Rear
parking sensors, Rear passenger reading light, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central locking, Rev counter, Satin chrome air vent
surround, Satin chrome front and rear skid plates, Satin chrome
gear lever cap insert, Satin chrome instrument dial surrounds,
Satin chrome longitudinal roof bars, Satin chrome lower steering
wheel insert, service indicator, Soft feel steering wheel, Speed
limiter, Stop/start system, Tailgate trim with satin chrome Duster
inscription in black background, Thatcham approved engine
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immobiliser, trip computer, Tyre pressure monitor, USB
connection for MP3 players
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